
Mayer & Williamson Valley/
Bagdad Fire District

The Mayer and Williamson Valley/Bagdad Fire Districts are 
located in the heart of Yavapai County. Both districts are 
combination fire and medical departments that provide fire 
suppression, fire prevention, wildland protection, advanced life 
support, rescue, extrication, and medical transportation services. 

The Mayer Fire District operates out of three stations located in the heart of Mayer Arizona.  Mayer 
Fire District provides emergency response for approximately 25 miles of the I-17, as well as 
approximately 15 miles of State Route 69.  The Williamson Valley/Bagdad Fire District currently 
operates out of two stations and is located about an hour southwest of Prescott Arizona and 
provides emergency response for the towns of Williamson Valley and Bagdad. Williamson Valley/
Bagdad Fire District also provides emergency response for numerous miles of highways 96 and 97 
as well as fire, medical, technical rescue, and hazardous materials response for the Freeport 
MacMoRan mine located in Bagdad Arizona.

Both fire districts are located between 3,500-5,000 feet elevation and we experience all 
seasons which makes it perfect for outdoor activities throughout the year. 

Reserve Firefighter 

Overview: Both districts have immediate openings for ALS and BLS reserve firefighters. We will 
also be creating a hiring list that will remain in place for the next twelve months. 

The Reserve Firefighter EMT/CEP performs a variety of duties. The salary range for the 
position is $12.15-$13.00 for EMT and $13.26-$14.75 for CEP. Continued employment 
as a “Qualified Reserve” is dependent upon successful completion of the reserve 
training program. This is a part-time position with benefits that include potential for out 
of district wildland fire response, uniform allowance, employee assistance, potential for 
full-time employment for reserves in good standing, and unique training opportunities.

NOTE: This is a combined hiring process for both fire districts. Passing 
candidates will have the ability to work at any of the 5 fire stations. All 
interested applicants need to apply by following the instructions through the 
Mayer Fire District link on the NTN website. A Mayer Fire job application (found 
at MayerFire.com) must also be uploaded to the NTN website.

Minimum Qualifications: 

 18-years of age

 High school diploma or equivalent

 Current State of Arizona or National Registry EMT/Paramedic certification

 State of Arizona FF I&II Certification

 Wildland S130/190 (employees that do not have this, will have 12 months from date of
hire to obtain)

 Passing CPAT within the last 12 months



Special Requirements: 
 Must possess a valid Arizona driver’s license

 Must pass a DPS background check and fingerprint clearance

 Must have good communication skills

Employment Process: 

 Job applications can be found online at www.mayerfire.com

 Administration offices located at 11975 SR 69 Mayer, AZ 86333

 Candidates that successfully pass the written test will be invited to an oral interview

 Select candidates will be invited for second round oral board with the Fire Chief

 Selected candidates will be invited to a mandatory on site orientation

Closing date/time for submission of the required 
application documents is May 7, 2021. Applications 
received after the deadline shall not be considered. 

Questions in regards to the Reserve Firefighter Program should be directed to: 

Jake Alanis FF/CEP 
Reserve Coordinator 

623-203-6958 
jalanis@mayerfire.com 

Mayer Fire District & Williamson Valley/Bagdad Fire District are an Equal Opportunity

Employer and Provider 

 Must pass a drug screening

http://www.mayerfire.com/
mailto:jalanis@mayerfire.com



